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No. 220. EXCHANGE OF NOTES’ BETWEEN CHINA AND
PORTUGAL FOR THE RELINQUISHMENT BY PORTU-
GAL OF ITS RIGHTS RELATING TO THE CONSULAR
JURISDICTION IN CHINA AND THE ADJUSTMENT OF
CERTAIN OTHER MATTERS. NANKING, 1 APRIL 1947

I
H. E. Dr. J. B. Ferreira da Fonseca,Minister of Portugal, to H. E. Dr. Wang

Shih-chieh,Minister for Foreign Affairs

LEGA~~ODE PORTUGAL

Nanking, 1st April, 1947

Sir,

I havethe honouron behalfof the Governmentof theRepublic of Portugal,
to inform Your Excellency that the PortugueseGovernment,being desirousof
strengtheningthe friendly relationsexisting betweenthe Republic of Portugal
and the Republic of China as well as between their respectivepeoples, and
having resolvedfor this purposeto relinquish its rights relating to the consular
jurisdiction in Chinaandto adjustcertain othermattershereinafterreferredto,
proposesto concludean agreementreadingas follows:

1. All those provisions of treatiesor agreementsin force betweenboth
countrieswhich authorizethe Governmentof Portugal or its representativesto
exercise consular jurisdiction over nationals or companiesof the Republic of
Portugalin the territory of theRepublic of China are herebyabrogated.

The nationalsof the Republic of Portugalshallbe subjectin the territory
of the Republicof Chinato the laws andthe jurisdiction of the law courtsof the
Republicof China.

2. All the rights of the Governmentof the Republicof Portugalandof its
nationalsin regardto the Diplomatic Quarterin Peiping andthe International
Settlementsat Shanghaiand Amoy, in regardto the systemof treaty ports in

~Cameinto force on 1 April 1947, by the exchangeof the saidnotes.
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Chinaandthe employmentof foreignpilots in the ports of the territoryof China,
and in regard to the coasting trade and inland navigation which have been
accordedto vesselsof the Republicof Portugalin the watersof theRepublic of
China are herebyrelinquished. To thesevesselsshall be accorded,under reci-
procity, the sametreatmentstipulatedfor thevesselsof any othercountrywhich
hassimilarly relinquishedthe aforesaidrights.

3. The orders, decrees,decisions and judgementsand other acts issued
hitherto by the Portugueseconsularcourtsin Chinashall be consideredas res
judicata, and shall, when necessary,be enforcedby the Chineseauthorities.
Any cases pending presently before the consular courts of the Republic of
Portugalin China shall, if the plaintiff or petitioner so desires,be remitted to
the appropriatecourtsof the Governmentof the Republic of China which shall
proceedto disposeof them as expeditiouslyas possibleand in so doing shall
so far aspracticableapply thelaws of the Republicof Portugal.

4. Concerningthe existingrights in respectof real propertyin China held
by the Governmentor by the nationalsor companiesof the Republicof Portugal,
it is agreedthat suchrights andtitles in relationtheretoshallbeindefeasibleand
that Portugueseownersof suchrights and titles shall enjoy in Chinathe same
treatmentand be subjectto the sameregulationsas arestipulatedfor the Gov-
ernmentor for the nationalsor companiesof anyothercountry which hascon-
cludedwith the Republic of China a treaty for the abolition of extraterritorial
rights sinceJanuary11, 1943.

If Your Excellency would confirm on behalf of the Governmentof the
Republicof China its acceptanceof the above-mentionedproposals,thepresent
Note and Your Excellency’s Note in reply shall be deemedto constitutean
agreementbetweenthe Republicof Portugaland the Republic of China which
shall comeinto forcefrom the dateof theexchangeof thepresentNotes.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to Your Excellency the assur-
anceof my highestconsideration.

(Signed) J. B. FERREIRA DA FONSECA

His ExcellencyDr. WangShih-chieh
Minister for ForeignAffairs
Nanking

No. 220
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II
H. E. Dr. WangShih-chieh,Minister for Foreign Affairs, to H. E. I. B. Ferreira

da Fonseca,Minister of Portugal
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Nanking, 1st April, 1947

Sir,

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceipt of Your Excellency’s Note of
to-day’s datereadingas follows:

[SeenoteI]

I have the honour to inform Your Excellency that I am authorizedto
confirm, on behalfof theGovernmentof theRepublic of China,its acceptance
of the proposalsas recordedin Your Excellency’sNote. The presentNote and
Your Excellency’sNote underreplyshall be deemedto constitutean agreement
betweenthe Republicof Chinaandthe Republicof Portugalwhich shall come
into force from the dateof the exchangeof the presentNotes.

I availmyself of this opportunityto renewto Your Excellencytheassurance
of my highestconsideration.

(Signed) WANG SHIH-CmEH

His ExcellencyDr. J. B. Ferreirada Fonseca
Minister of Portugalto China
Nanking
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